
1/17/69 9:45 p.m. Brief notes on court today. Judge Helleck. Chief DJ iewyer 
(and there seemed to be many, suite a slumber besides those at counsel table 
(every chair Polled). 

There was a man in co et with a tape recorder, cassette, unimpeded, left with 
it under his arm and none of DI lawyers, eh° should have seen, tyey 
just the left, did or said enythieg. 

At the time it became cle-r the judge wee not unfriendly to Bertel, there wee 
a call for him on the clerk's desk,phene, in court,  epperently from Charlie 
Ward. Bartel kept &eying he couldn t talk, that he was in the courtroom, that 
they were in the middle of ergumert::, *nd whoever he wra talking to kept telking 
to him. But it Boon became cpperent, although I did. not imeedietely recog-
nize its eienificence, that Bartel's approach and attitude cheneed, entirely. 
He h-d agreed to put me on sereed,that rith what I hed feend in the N stete-
ment and new medical report it would be important, ruinous to tho other side. 
The judge wee begging for a witneeenx, presume openly Eertel would put one 
on, so openly the press,  ereesed him on thie point alone at noon recess. He 
then told us Charlie rsrd bed told him specificelly not to it nee on. He 
spoke to Tarr] from Bud g e effice, refused to tell Were I wente to speak to him, 
told me Ward mid he didn't went to speak to me. As seen es he told re this 

put in r call to %rel, got the report from the switchbocrd opereter that 
he roe not teere, to which 1 replied 1  knee he wee, I Wts sitting next to 
bertel who had just zpoeen to him. She said he didn't eneeer the env!, 1 esked 

for Jamie and Sciembre, Was told neither .a ie, caked thee they be told im-
medietely This_wee most urgent. Seiembre later told tee g be got no message at 
all. teheunimixementmicixtalexhi Bertel phoned tack, spoke to -ouis while he 
reited for Tara, told me he heel to welt because Tord was etnine to Garrison, 
end I briefly exploited 5.0110 of the urgent stuff to Lou. :'hen '.turd refueed to 
telk to m- the second tine, I again phoned Lem, who said he couldn't talk 
because he bed the press there and he hung up. When we left court at the end 
of the day, when I get in the car e block away and started the meter, there 
wen e CEO newscast attributed to Gerrieen tentetetement that because they hed 
been denied the pictures Leal X-rays, thq,could not proceed with the cvee. This 
bed to be befoxe the decision, end there wee no contact between Bartel ynd the 
oefiee rafter about 1p.me Deetel gore no Duch ineleetion to the office. hie it 
became clear the statement wee lesued tefore the decision, which did enYthiue 
but deny the office what it aought. When I did not get to talk te anyone I 
told Holecl I roul, 	the juegde to recognize me ta a frieud of the court 
rhieh I did,mever Hertel's eff-rt to speak of other things. The jelige would 
not but 1 did get into the teenecripe the feet that I believe(' the court hed 
been impoaed upon, that there Led betel deception and mierepreeentetien, ene that 
thole were none of those involved ybo know this or undereteoe it. 

Fight Letter Bartel cot the peone call Bud one  7 each reminded him 
he wee supposed to eut me on but he would Lot. 

I did not notice him when I first entered the ccertrocm, but about 
a Leif hour ltter I bee 4rion 'oheeon, uto remained for the entire proceesing. 

emcee the teinge I briefly tote or thet the new medical stiles+ does 
nct at ell support the eutcpey, although it says it (-lees. In feet, wuite the 
oplovite le true. 

In bevive this study mode eecretly, Clerk either violated the 
agreement or acknowledges the ex etence of en investieetien of the assassina-
tion, which ie net oeneietent with confidence in tie Hepert. The released this 
so hurriedly they miased tte early mornine editions, had their pr step stey 

at night to gat it cut, end still did act hove sneueh copies. `They never did 
give Ecrtel a copy, premised ee one after lunch and die not te.ve it. 

The attached Naoade seridevit seems to say be is responsible for the 
files that were leeked against Garrison. 

DJ asked for the recess end in telling the judge misprese mis-
represented Bartels leek of opposition to a joint request. 


